TENDER NOTICE
CATERING SERVICE
Catering service on daily basis is required for 40-50 students residing in the Haj
House of the Haj Committee Of India, Palton Road, Mumbai 400001.Tender details
are available on our website www.hajcommittee.com. Blank tender forms are
available in the C & GC section, 10th floor, Haj House. Interested persons may submit
their sealed quotations on or before 15th September 2014 by 01.00 pm at C & GC
section on 10th floor, Haj House, Haj Committee Of India, Palton Road, Mumbai
400001
Chief Executive Officer,
Haj Committee Of India

HAJ COMMITTEE OF INDIA

MUMBAI

CATERING TENDER FORM 2014-15

Cost of tender form... Rs.100/-

The items given below which will be used for cooking/ serving should be of best quality as below:
1. Moong dal, masoor dal of best quality,
2. Rice... Basmati, kolam, ambemohar.
3. Wheat flour. .MP lokwan/sihor.
4. Sunflower edible oil.. refined sunflower oil only,
5. Pickles... bedekar, Praveen, ( one piece of pickle to be served in the lunch everyday)
6. pappad.. lijjat, ( one pappad should be served in the lunch everyday)
7. Bread... brittania /modern/ ovenfresh
8. Jam... MAPRO/NOBLE/NOGA,
9. Sauce... Maggi, kissan.
10. Milk... gokul
11. Tea... taj mahal/ lipton/ society
12. Coffee... Nescafe
13. Biscuits... Monaco, orange cream, parle-g, good day, krakjack.( everyday a separate brand of biscuits should be served as per menu)
14. Chicken... Best quality and fresh, 1000-1200 gm weights each bird.
15. Chicken when served to the students in the dish should be of 100 gms.
16. Fish... good quality-surmai
17. Masala- pravin/ everest/ bedekar/ badshah.
18. Salt... tata iodised salt.
19. Butter... Amul butter
20. Green vegetables- methi, palak, soya ( as per season)

Weekly menu to be served to the students of IAS C&GC

Time
6.30 a.m.
Morning
Tea
9.00 a.m.
Breakfast

Monday
Morning tea (100ml)

Tuesday
Morning tea (100ml)

Wednesday
Morning tea (100ml)

Thursday
Morning tea (100ml)

Friday
Morning tea (100ml)

Saturday
Morning tea (100ml)

Sunday
Morning tea
(100ml)

Omelet( 2 eggs)+ bread
( 6 slices) tea+ papaya/
banana

Masala dosa+
chatni,+sambar
+tea+banana

Bread(three
sandwiches)+jam+butter+boiled
egg + tea+ papaya

Omelet( 2 eggs)+
bread ( 6 slices) tea+
papaya/ banana

Idlimedu
vada+chatni+sambar+
tea+ papaya

Aaloo paratha with
chatni+tea+boiled
egg+orange/mosambi

1.30 p.m
Lunch

Chana
masala+Roti+Dal+Rice+
pickle + pappad
Evening tea (100ml)
with Orange cream
biscuits(5)

Aaloo bhujiya
(fry)+Roti+Dal+Rice
+pickle+ pappad
Evening
coffee(100ml) with
Parle-G biscuits(5)

Aaloo tomato baigan mix
gravy+roti+kadi khichdi

Dal
gosht(chicken)+Zeera
rice+ +roti+pappad
Evening tea (100ml)
with Krakjack
biscuits(5)

Chicken Biryani +
raita+ pappad

Paneer
mutter+roti+rice
+dal+pappad+pickle
Evening
coffee(100ml) with
Orange cream
biscuits(5)

Egg
bhurji+bread six
pieces+apple
slices (4)
Fried
bhindi+roti+kadi
khichdi
Evening tea
(100ml) with
Monaco
biscuits(5)

Egg fried rice(2 egg
omlette on fried rice) +
pappad +chatni +gulab
jamun
Hot Milk
(150 ml)

Chicken curry
+Roti+dal+rice+shahi
tukda

Pav Bhaji+dal+rice+suji halwa

Chicken masala
+roti+dal+rice+gulab
jamun

Egg curry
+roti+dal+rice+ rice
kheer

Chicken fried rice +
pappad+sauce

Hot Milk
(150 ml)

Hot Milk
(150 ml)

Hot Milk
(150 ml)

Hot Milk
(150 ml)

Hot Milk
(150 ml)

5.00 p.m.
Evening
tea with
biscuits
8.00 p.m.
Dinner

10.00
p.m.
hot Milk
1.
2.
3.
4.

Evening tea (100ml) with
Good day biscuits(5)

omelet should always be of two eggs.
chicken served should be 100 gms to each student
boiled egg one (1)
biscuits variety should be changed every time as given in the menu above

Evening tea (100ml)
with good day
biscuits(5)

Butter chicken
curry
+roti+Dal+Zeera
Rice+ suji halwa
Hot Milk
(150 ml)

To,

TENDER FORM FOR CATERER 2014-15

Cost of tender form... Rs.100/-

The Chief Executive Officer,
Haj Committee of India,,
Mumbai- 400001.
Name of the bidder: _________________________________
Address___________________________
Mobile no _______

Tender for catering and serving food to 40-50 students in the IAS C&GC

Tenders are invited for catering and serving food to 50 (more or less) students in the hostel of IAS C&GC, haj house. The tenderer
should go through the agreement format, items for cooking, weekly menu and quote the rates for one student for one day in the schedule B
below. The agreement will be for one year from the date of order to be issued by the haj committee of India. The caterer should abide by every
terms and conditions given in the agreement format. The schedule ‘B’ given below should be submitted to the Director, IAS coaching and
guidance cell, Haj committee of India, 10th floor, Haj House. Mumbai, in a sealed envelope with a superscription ‘TENDER FOR
CATERING SERVICE ‘Sealed tender forms will be accepted upto 1.00 pm on 15th of September, 2014.. The Sealed tenders received will be
opened by the tender committee comprising of The CEO, Dy CEO (admn), Director, IAS C & GC, & Superintendent, Haj House on the same
day at 3.00 pm of 15th of September 2014.
SCHEDULE ‘B’
I __________________________ S/O_________________________________ known by the firm called____________________________, have gone through
the terms and conditions in the agreement format, the items to be used for cooking, and weekly menu, and after going through all these I
quote the following rate per student per day as Rs._________(__________________________________________). Kindly consider my quotation rate
and give me an opportunity to serve.
I am enclosing the following:
Earnest money deposit: Draft for Rs. 10000/Copy of PAN Card
Other details reg. experience if any…
The sealed tenders submitted without documents/EMD will not be considered.
Date___/_______/_______

Signature & seal of the tendere

